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Macroinvertebrate community dynamic changes due to a novel stream channel 
restoration in central Kentucky 
Abstract 
 
Hatchery Creek is a restored stream in Jamestown, KY that drains Wolf Creek National 
Fish Hatchery. The previous degraded channel of Hatchery Creek caused large sediment plumes 
in the Lower Cumberland River and was restored to decrease sediment loss and provide the 
opportunity for a self-sustaining trout population. I predicted that the increased amount of habitat 
would increase taxa richness, abundance and biomass of macroinvertebrates. Macroinvertebrates 
were monitored in three periods; the degraded period, a one-year recovery period, and a restored 
period using surber and kicknet samples in order to determine biomass, abundance, diversity, 
taxa richness, and macroinvertebrate biotic index. Temperature and nutrients were also 
monitored during the restored period. In the degraded channel, the macroinvertebrate community 
included 8-13 taxa, dominated by low scoring and very-tolerant taxa. Macroinvertebrate density 
and biomass reached values over 100,000 ind/m2 and 10 g/m2 respectively in the old channel. 
The one year “recovery” period was dominated by tolerant taxa with high turnover such as 
Simulidae and Chironomidae. In the restored reach, macroinvertebrate taxa richness increased to 
17 taxa, with appearance of new EPT (Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, and Tricoptera) taxa. 
Macroinvertebrate density and biomass in the restored channel have decreased to roughly 1/3 
and 1/5 pre-restoration levels respectively, and are within ranges of expected values. Collector-
gatherers remain the dominant functional feeding group in the restored channel, but collector-
filterers now make up 33% of overall functional feeding group (FFG) composition compared to 
18% in the old channel. The patterns of macroinvertebrate community recovery suggest new 
habitat from stream reconstruction allowed full recovery following the first year, and increased 
taxa richness after the first year, and that monitoring recovery may take longer monitoring 
periods.  
   
Introduction 
 Restoration ecology is a relatively new field that aims to reverse the loss of biodiversity 
and ecosystem function as a result of anthropogenic influence. The field once largely focused on 
terrestrial systems, but aquatic systems have received widespread attention in recent decades 
(Palmer, 1997). In the USA, improving ecological health has been a goal of water quality 
management agencies and has resulted in funding increases for aquatic restoration projects which 
reached over $1 billion USD annually in the early 2000s and has continued to increase. 
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(Angelopoulos et al., 2017; Sprague, 2006). Stream systems are among the most degraded 
aquatic systems due in large part to anthropogenic influence because they can be degraded 
through point source pollution or non-point sources to disturbances across their watersheds 
(Palmer et al., 2004). Channelization and dredging are among the most common threats to 
streams, causing habitat loss, erosion, sediment loss, etc., and threaten local biodiversity 
(Petersen et al., 1987). To reverse loss of biodiversity, stream restorations commonly modify 
streambed morphology and flow heterogeneity by adding riffle-run complexes, sinuosity, and 
coarse woody debris to increase ecosystem function (Palmer, 2009), but this method may not be 
producing the desired effect, and new methods are being implemented and need to be evaluated 
(Bernhardt, 2005).  
With the increasing popularity of restoration projects and the range of techniques used to 
achieve restoration goals, it is important to document and understand the success and failures of 
each restoration. Unfortunately, reviews of restorations show that only 10% of restoration 
projects implemented monitoring plans that quantify post-restoration success (Bernhardt, 2007). 
In addition, most of restoration efforts focus on modifying the physical condition of a system and 
include modifying instream fish or invertebrate habitats, without actually quantifying the 
biological communities (Roni, 2002). When biological communities are examined in restoration 
projects, macroinvertebrates are commonly selected as indicators because they contain a large 
variety of species that are sensitive to degradation and contribute a large portion of ecosystem 
function (Ohio EPA, 1988; Webster & Wallace, 1996). Increased macroinvertebrate biotic 
indices are directly related to invertebrate diversity and ecosystem function (Webster & Wallace, 
1996). Invertebrate diversity can be affected by a multitude of physical and biological factors 
including nutrients, temperature, and macro and micro habitats provided by hydrologic 
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modifications to flow regimes and water depth (Karr & Chu, 1999; Wang & Lyons, 2003). 
Failing to quantify biological responses to changes in physical factors from restoration 
diminishes future efforts because restoration practices vary widely, but biological responses 
ultimately reveal changes in the overall health of the stream as long as there is a pre- and post- 
restoration monitoring effort (Karr & Chu, 1999; Palmer et al., 2005). With the restoration goal 
often identified to increased ecosystem function, accurately and consistently monitoring 
biological communities with a direct link to ecosystem processes has become more important. 
There is still some debate to whether increasing biodiversity in these communities should be 
given as much weight as previously thought, and there are concerns about which community 
metrics should be used to quantify success (Maron et al., 2012).  
With the increasing scrutiny of what makes restoration successful, restoration 
practitioners are under pressure to find the most cost-effective methods and scale on which to 
implement projects. In the past, the majority of restoration projects have been targeted reach-
scale one-off projects that focus on a particularly degraded stream reach without examining 
watershed level influences (Bernhardt et al., 2005; Palmer, 2010). This technique is thought to 
have been based out of ecological theory that connects habitat heterogeneity, biodiversity, and 
ecosystem function (Wallace et al., 1996; Benayas et al., 2009). However, reviews of habitat 
additions have shown that most attempts often fail to increase biodiversity (Roni et al., 2008; 
Miller et al., 2010). Researchers now refer to the body of ecological research over 50 years old 
that concludes restoring hydrologic, geologic, and riparian processes provide something more to 
biological communities than simple habitat additions (Hynes, 1975; Roni, 2012). Due to their 
observed success in improving biodiversity and physical processes, watershed scale restorations 
are now often suggested by researchers.  
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Watershed-level modifications provide an opportunity to use long standing ecological 
research and theory that state instream communities are highly reliant on the biological makeup 
and function of their valleys (Hynes, 1957; Bohn & Kershner, 2002; Palmer, 2009). An 
increasing number of restoration projects have shown that biological communities can change 
drastically with only small amounts of anthropogenic influence. For example, Wang & Kanehl 
(2003) found that percentages of sensitive Ephemeroptera-Plecoptera-Tricoptera (EPT) and 
corresponding biological index of water quality sharply decreased if the percentage of watershed 
impervious surface (due to urbanization) was more than 7%. But watershed level projects are 
often very costly based on the size of the stream’s catchment and take much longer to implement 
than simple habitat additions, and despite evidence from restoration researchers, practitioners 
and lawmakers have been caught between more immediate lower cost reach scale modifications 
and costly long-term watershed projects in order to increase biodiversity and ecosystem function. 
Still, a lack of proper pre-post monitoring means that more research is needed to sift out the 
processes that make a watershed restoration successful. Continued efforts to restore ecosystem 
processes through reach-scale modifications alone or testing new methods without monitoring 
limits the benefit of future restoration efforts. As researchers continue to increase the scale of 
restorations, it is important that these methods are sufficiently monitored to evaluate their 
effectiveness.  
 A slightly more advanced approach to restoration than simple reach-scale modifications 
is to correct underlying hydrological problems to allow for as much resistance to erosion, 
deposition of sediment, and other disturbance events as possible (Rosgen, 1996; Lake, 2012). 
Projects built under this “natural stream design” doctrine often involve increased 
geomorphological heterogeneity with increased connectivity to the flood plain to allow for 
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refugia for organisms during disturbances such as high flows and drought (Rosgen, 1996). The 
concept is based on the idea that ecosystem resilience to disturbance is central to its survival 
following a restoration, and that increased biodiversity and corresponding increased functional 
redundancy improves the chance of a restoration’s success (Lake et al., 2007). In contrast, the 
goal of maintaining a static system as an end point is not desirable for other researchers who 
suggest that restoration goals should be more fluid. Suding and Gross (2006) argue that 
stochastic events such as disturbances should be combined with deterministic process to 
determine multiple conditions for a successfully restored system. Furthermore, Simenstad et al. 
(2006) suggest that the role of disturbances in maintaining the ecological health of streams and 
rivers is well documented, despite a large proportion of restoration efforts trying to minimize or 
eliminate geomorphic change. With new theories that include concepts incorporating larger 
scales and an ecosystem’s susceptibility to disturbance, streams and wetlands are now being 
restored together in an effort to increase instream refugia from disturbance, while also improving 
flood control, nutrient retention or removal, erosion control, water quality maintenance, carbon 
storage, and wildlife habitat (Mitsch & Gosselink, 2007; Richardson, 2011). These novel 
restoration efforts promote the need to evaluate stream-wetland complexes in a restoration 
context. While wetlands are important for the nitrogen and phosphorus processing in restoration 
settings, wetland-stream complexes suffer from the same issues as other restorations and have 
been evaluated less than stream systems alone, and little is known about how the interaction of 
streams and wetlands affects physical and geochemical properties of downstream waters.  
Study Area 
This study will examine the construction of a unique stream system in a small watershed, 
Hatchery Creek. Hatchery Creek begins at the outflow of the Wolf Creek National Fish Hatchery 
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below the Wolf Creek Dam that impounds Lake Cumberland in Jamestown, KY (Figure 1). The 
hatchery rears several cold-water salmonid species such as Rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus 
mykiss), Brook trout (Salvelinus fontinalis), and Brown trout (Salmo trutta), and stocks the 
southwest region of the United States with more than 1 million fish annually. In order to create 
suitable conditions for rearing trout, the hatchery draws cold water from the hypolimnion of 
Lake Cumberland. The water then passes through the hatchery, outflows into Hatchery Creek, 
and eventually into the Lower Cumberland River. The outflow of the hatchery discharged ~1 
m3/s of water per day into a small 122m 1st order stream causing severe down-cutting and 
subsequent mass wasting of the riparian zone, large amounts of coarse woody debris, bed 
armoring, and heavy erosion resulting in formation of a highly incised gully approximately 12 m 
deep. The gully transported heavy amounts of fine sediment into the Lower Cumberland River, 
causing habitat and water quality to decrease within the stream and downstream in the Lower 
Cumberland River. The restoration was initiated to stop sediment delivery to the Lower 
Cumberland, increase habitat for trout species, and provide suitable fish habitat for reproduction 
(e.g. spawning gravel) and improve overall water quality.  
In contrast to restoration projects using habitat addition or watershed restoration, all but a 
100m reach directly below the Wolf Creek Hatchery was abandoned in order to build a novel 
stream channel through forests and wetlands where no stream had existed previously. Goals of 
this restoration include the creation of a diverse and stable stream and wetland system using 
natural channel design techniques and native vegetation planting in the riparian corridor and 
wetland areas. A total of 1,878 meters of novel stream channel (2,795 meters including the 
braided channel lengths) was constructed alongside 2.14 hectares of re-established or enhanced 
wetlands. The original stream channel occupied approximately 4% of the watershed, whereas the 
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newly constructed stream and expanded wetland systems occupies nearly 31% of the watershed. 
Hatchery Creek offers a unique perspective to restoration researchers because it is both a stream 
built using Rosgen’s (1994) natural stream design with increased habitat availability and quality 
and a watershed restoration with a large portion of its catchment experiencing increased wetland 
size and riparian restoration. What makes Hatchery Creek even more unique is that its water 
source is from two inputs, a smaller sub-watershed source and water flowing from the upstream 
fish hatchery. The watershed is so small that its input may be considered negligible compared to 
the outflow from the hatchery. This offers a unique chance to examine if increased physical 
structure alone will be enough to improve biological communities, without the improved water 
quality or changes to flow regime usually associated with watershed level restorations. Physical 
additions to the new stream system included braided sections, a functional riparian zone, and 
aquatic habitat additions. These habitat additions were meant to bring the habitat quality from 
poor to excellent quality, in accordance with the EPA Rapid Bioassessment Protocol. Added 
habitat included logs, root wads, boulder jams, boulder clusters, and large rock riffles. Step pools 
were added to the downstream end of the project in order to accommodate the steep drop into the 
Lower Cumberland River while allowing for upstream and downstream fish passage. The project 
was completed, and water released into the new channel on November 15, 2015.  
This study attempts to determine if the increases in habitat heterogeneity and stable flow 
regime provided by the new Hatchery Creek channel had an effect on benthic macroinvertebrate 
community dynamics. I predicted that the new stream channel, with decreased slope and 
increased habitat availability, will affect overall community dynamics of macroinvertebrate 
populations such as abundance, biomass, diversity, taxa richness, and score of biological 
integrity. I predicted that these changes would affect composition of functional and taxonomic 
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groups within the community. I also predicted that new stream-wetland complexes would reduce 
nitrate, soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP), and change temperature throughout the new stream 
channel.  
Methods 
Invertebrate Sampling Methods 
 In order to establish a pre-restoration community baseline, I collected 5 surber Samples 
(area 0.1 m2, 300 µm mesh) taken quarterly from October 2012 to November 2015 in 5 unique 
riffle habitats (n=29). Three kicknet (1-m wide, 500 µm mesh) samples were collected on each 
sampling event in riffle habitats (n=18). Post-restoration samples were collected at a minimum of 
twice per quarter using both surber (n=39) and kicknet (n=24) methods after the water was 
diverted to the new channel. 
 Macroinvertebrates and benthic material were preserved in a 6-10% buffered formalin 
solution and returned to the laboratory for processing.  Each sample was wet-sieved through a 
nested 1000 µm (US Sieve Mesh Size #35) and 250µm (US Sieve Mesh Size #60) sieve, which 
were referred to as coarse and fine fractions respectively. Due to a high abundance of 
macroinvertebrates, fine fractions were split using a splitting wheel to no more than 1/32.  
Animals in each fraction were separated from organic material and identified to the lowest 
practical taxonomic level (typically genus) using a variety of keys (Pennak, 1978; Merritt & 
Cummins, 2008; Wiggins, 1996). Chironomidae (Diptera) were divided into subfamilies only. 
Biomass, abundance, taxa richness and Shannon-Wiener diversity were calculated for each 
surber sample. Biomass was calculated using length-mass regressions from Benke et al. (1999). 
Kicknets were used to determine macroinvertebrate biotic index (MBI) using Kentucky Division 
of Water (KDOW) protocols (KDOW, 2008).  Kicknets were processed using a picking pan with 
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a numbered grid. Using a random number generator, a grid cell was selected, and all animals 
were removed. If the grid yielded less than 300 animals the processes was repeated until the total 
amount of animals exceeded 300. All animals were then identified to genus when possible 
excluding Chironomidae, which were identified to subfamily. A ratio of all Chironomidae 
subfamilies from kicknet samples were then applied to all surber samples on the corresponding 
date. The remaining organic material from each surber sample was dried at 50 degrees Celsius 
for at least 48 hours and then combusted in a muffle furnace at 550 degrees Celsius for 60 min to 
determine ash free dry mass to quantify coarse benthic organic matter (CBOM) and fine benthic 
organic matter (FPOM) resources.  
Nutrients and Temperature of stream-wetland complexes 
Three water samples were taken at six sites (Figure 2) every month from February 2017 
to February 2018 (N=230). Each sample was collected and immediately passed through a 
circular filter (disk diameter=25mm, membrane=0.45 m) and processed for concentrations of 
soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP) using Determination of Orthophosphate by Flow Injection 
Analysis Colorimetry (QuikChem Method 10-114-01-1-B which corresponds to EPA Method 
#365.1) and nitrate using Nitrate/Nitrite in Surface and Wastewaters (QuikChem Method 10-
107-04-1B which corresponds to EPA Method #353.2) at Murray State University’s Hancock 
Biological Station.  
 Temperature loggers were placed in triplicate at 7 sites throughout Hatchery Creek 
(n=21, Figure 3) using DS1921G-F5 Thermochron iButtons set at one hour intervals. Sites were 
selected above, within, and below the two largest stream-wetland complexes in the restoration 





 All statistical analyses were performed using R (R, Development Core Team, 2016). All 
measurements of biomass, abundance, Shannon-Weiner diversity, taxa richness, and MBI score 
were tested for normality using a Shapiro-Wilks test. Macroinvertebrate data was divided into 
three time periods; degraded, recovery, and restoration. Degraded refers to the time period when 
the Hatchery outflow still flowed through the degraded ravine up until the water was diverted to 
the new stream channel (November 11, 2015). The recovery period ranged from the date the 
water was diverted to the restored channel (November 15, 2015) to one year after (November 15, 
2016). The restored period refers to any date sampled after the recovery period up to August 17, 
2017. This distinction was necessary to allow the macroinvertebrates enough time to recolonize 
the area for a more accurate assessment of the restoration’s success, based on other literature that 
has shown quick macroinvertebrate recovery after one year (Yount & Niemi, 1990). One-way 
ANOVA was used to analyze community metrics and the time period. Tukey’s honest significant 
difference was used to determine differences between degraded and recovery and degraded and 
restored time periods. For all results, p-values less than =0.05 were considered significant for 
all community metric analyses. Composition (percentages) of functional feeding groups was 
transformed using an arc-sin transformation and compared using a one-way ANOVA with 
Tukey’s honest significant difference. All macroinvertebrate families were evaluated for changes 
in biomass and abundance.  Family data was transformed using an arc-sin transformation before 
analysis. The community composition between the three time periods was then compared using a 
one-way ANOVA with Tukey’s honest significant difference. All composition data analysis was 
analyzed assuming statistical significance at =0.5.  
Nutrients & Temperature 
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 All nutrient and temperature data was tested for normality using a Shapiro-Wilks test. 
Differences in nitrate and SRP concentrations across sites and dates were analyzed using 
repeated measures ANOVA. Temperature data was analyzed using Bartlett’s test to compare 
temperature variability between data collected within stream reaches and wetland reaches. 
Results 
Macroinvertebrate Community Dynamics 
 
 There were no significant differences in macroinvertebrate abundance between periods of 
degraded and recovery, degraded and restored, and recovery and restored (F2, 65=0.866, p=0.425, 
Figure 4). Despite rapid recovery, there was no significant difference in the biomass of benthic 
macroinvertebrate communities between time periods (F2, 65=0.67, p=0.515, Figure 5). MBI and 
Shannon-Weiner diversity scores were not significantly different between the degraded and 
restored stream reaches (F2, 65=3.211, p=0.053, Figure 6; F2, 65=4.503 p=0.28, Figure 7). The only 
observed community metric that underwent a significant change was taxa richness, which 
showed an increase in the restored period over the degraded period (F2, 65=10.34, p=0.003; 
Figure 8). 
 The patterns of functional feeding group composition showed some significant changes 
between the degraded time period and both time periods following the restoration (Figure 9). 
Collector-gatherer composition showed no change in the first year after restoration but was 
significantly higher in the restored period (F2, 65=5.37, p=0.010). Similarly, the restored period 
had higher percentages of collector-filterers and herbivore-piercers than the degraded or recovery 
period (F2, 65=4.30, p=0.018; F2, 65=10.07 p<0.001). Predator composition significantly decreased 
in the first year after the restoration (F2, 65=11.73, p<0.001) and experienced no change in the 
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restored period compared to the degraded stream. There were no significant differences between 
the degraded and restored period in percentages of shredders or scrapers. 
 Several of Hatchery Creek’s most dominant families changed throughout the restoration 
(Figure 9). Simuliidae (Diptera) showed a significant increase during the recovery period (F2, 
65=17.78, p<0.0347), and in the restored time period (F2, 65=17.78, p<0.014). Chironomidae 
(Diptera) percentages also showed a significant increase in the first year (F2, 65=6.01, p=0.0408) 
and after the recovery period (F2, 65=6.01, p=0.003). Hydropsyche spp. (Trichoptera) showed no 
significant difference from the degraded to the recovery period but showed a significant increase 
in the restored period (F2, 65=15.54, p<0.001). Asselus (Isopoda: Aselidae) showed a significant 
decrease after one year (F2, 65=14.76, p<0.001) and in the restored period (F2, 65=6.574, p=0.001). 
Oligochaeta and Physidae showed no significant change in abundance percentage between 
degraded and recovery or degraded and restored. However, despite significant increases in 
abundance for Chironomidae in the both the recovery and restored periods, biomass was only 
significantly higher (F2, 65=18.66, p<0.001) in the recovery period (Figure 10).  
Organic Matter 
Coarse organic matter was not significantly different between the degraded time period 
and either time period after restoration (F2, 65=2.842, p=0.064, Figure 11).  Fine organic matter 
was shown to be signficantly higher in the new stream channel one year after restoration and 
during the post-recovery period (F2,65=6.858, p=0.008; Figure 12). Total organic matter had no 
difference between the degraded time period and either time period after restoration (F2,65=2.489, 
p=0.064, Figure 13) 
Nutrients and Temperature of Stream-Wetland Complexes 
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 Concentrations of nitrate and SRP showed no significant difference between nutrient 
levels and date or site within the restored stream. The Bartlett’s test showed a signficant 
difference in variance between temperature within wetland reaches compared to stream reaches 
(Bartletts-K2=13.175; p<0.001). Sites 1-4 rarely showed temperature deviances greater than one 
standard deviation from the mean (Figure 14). However, the wetland reach at site 5 showed a 
greater tendency to deviate above one standard deviation during the day. Site 5 was the largest of 
the two wetland-stream complexes, and this increase in temperature variability influenced 
temperatures in downstream reaches up to 300m away.  
 
Discussion 
 The reconstruction of Hatchery Creek transformed a deeply eroded high-slope hatchery 
outflow that flushed large amounts of sediment to the Lower Cumberland River into a stable 
western style low-slope trout fishery. Eroded deadfall and deep-cut banks were replaced by 
native riparian vegetation, undercut banks, rocky habitat structure, and braided channels. These 
improvements not only improve the experience and ease of access for anglers, but also provide 
underlying ecological benefits to Hatchery Creek’s biological communities.  
 Within two years, the construction of the new Hatchery Creek channel showed contrasts 
to the original channel in multiple macroinvertebrate community metrics. Although the new 
channel did not change macroinvertebrate biomass, abundance, Shannon-Weiner diversity, or 
macroinvertebrate biotic index score, functional-feeding group composition changed and taxa 
richness improved after the one-year recovery period. Therefore, I conclude that stream 
reconstruction with addition of habitat and a stable flow regime is not enough to improve 
macroinvertebrate communities over the first few years after restoration. However, the changes 
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in functional feeding group composition and taxa composition suggest that some 
macroinvertebrate community metrics may be overlooked with traditional stream restoration 
monitoring. After the reconstruction, the macroinvertebrate community in Hatchery Creek 
showed a greater presence of EPT taxa such as Hydropsyche and Hydroptila and a decrease in 
more tolerant taxa such as Planaria and Asselus, suggesting. Traditional measures of taxa 
richness and diversity may not take the replacement of tolerant taxa for favorable EPT taxa or 
vise-versa.  
Hatchery Creek was reconstructed to decrease erosion, mass wasting, and low habitat 
quality in the degraded stream channel. The new design objective was aimed at decreasing the 
slope and improving habitat quality and availability in order to benefit biological communities.  
However, during all time periods, the channels experienced the same discharge and nutrient load 
flowing from the upstream hatchery. Low variation in flows and nutrients may have provided the 
basis for macroinvertebrate biomass and abundance to remain the same in both the degraded and 
new stream channels. 
Increased habitat availability did affect taxa richness values. Regaining and surpassing 
taxa richness values from the degraded stream contradicts what the majority of similar projects 
have shown. Palmer et al. (2010) reviewed 78 independent stream or river restorations where 
habitat heterogeneity was increased and found that only 3 showed a statistically significant 
increase in taxa richness. While I observed an increase in species richness post restoration, the 
absence of change in Shannon-Weiner diversity and MBI improvement is similar to other studies 
(Laasonen et al., 1998; Muotka et al., 2002; Lepori et al., 2005). Changes in community 
composition without increased diversity suggest that common restoration monitoring techniques, 
such as examining taxa richness alone, are not enough to conclude that a restoration has 
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successfully improved biological communities, and there is a need for more extensive and 
detailed monitoring. In my study, tolerant taxa such as Asselus and Planaria significantly 
decreased while sensitive EPT taxa such as Hydroptila spp. and Glossosma spp. increased 
significantly. However, the increase in EPT taxa abundance was lesser in magnitude than the 
decrease in tolerant taxa. These trade-offs, while ecologically beneficial, are not well detected in 
measurements of taxa richness or diversity. Accepting increased taxa richness values as a 
success, while ignoring lack of change in diversity or biological index may lead to more 
restorations claiming success than is detectable in meta-analyses. 
 Other studies have suggested that benthic macroinvertebrate communities fail to improve 
after stream restorations because of an insignificant overall restoration on a spatial scale (Bond & 
Lake, 2003; Jähnig et al., 2009; Louhi et al., 2011). In Hatchery Creek, modifications to the 
stream that have been shown to benefit macroinvertebrate communities and an incorporation of 
more watershed space (scale) resulted in very little improvement in biomass, abundance, MBI, or 
diversity. Due to the low input of Hatchery Creek’s catchment and constant flow from the 
upstream hatchery, it may be possible that Hatchery Creek was not receiving many of the 
benefits associated with watershed restoration. The lack of MBI and diversity improvement 
supports claims by others that state the greatest benefits to biological comminutes come from 
watershed scale restorations that improve and enhance biogeochemical and physical processes to 
purify water flowing into streams (Palmer et al., 2010). Our research suggests that a “natural 
stream design” (Rosgen, 1999) meant to increase stability and ecosystem function may not be a 
viable solution to macroinvertebrate community improvement until watershed level processes 
(i.e. nutrient cycling and temperature regulation) have been restored.  
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 I expected to see changes in both functional feeding-group and macroinvertebrate family 
composition between degraded, recovery, and restored time periods. The reconstruction of a new 
stream channel produced similar results to other projects where stream channel reconfiguration 
was the primary method of restoration. Tullos et al. (2009) showed that channel reconfiguration 
created a disturbance that produced conditions favorable for organisms that showed the 
characteristics for high resilience and resistance to disturbance. The characteristics include 
multivoltinism, short adult life span, and rapid reproduction which are found in Simuliidae, 
Chironomidae and Oligocheta, taxa that make up large proportions of the Hatchery Creek 
community. These taxa subsequently responded with significant increases in abundance after the 
flow was diverted to the new channel. These patterns suggest that the creation of an entirely new 
channel allows for the quickest, most tolerant taxa to move in first and become dominant. 
However, novel EPT taxa such as 3 species of Hydropsychidae and 1 new species of 
Hydroptilidae showed increases in abundance post-recovery. In the same year, Chironomidae 
biomass significantly decreased, while abundance remained the same, suggesting that these taxa 
responded with a decrease in average size with increasing EPT percentages. This change 
suggests that competition for space and resources may be occurring between early colonizers of 
the new system or that the makeup of the Chironomidae taxa shifted. 
 I expected the restoration to show a significant increase in fine particulate organic matter 
retention. While I did not measure slope or habitat in this study, the new channel showed a 
significant increase in FPOM. My study aligns with other studies that show increased habitat 
heterogeneity increases FPOM (Leopri et al., 2005; Muotka & Syrjänen, 2007). FPOM provides 
an important food resource for collector-gatherer, and collector filterer functional feeding groups 
which feed on sedimentary or suspended fine organic matter in the water column (Wallace & 
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Webster, 1996). Increasing abundances of these taxa with standing stocks of FPOM provide 
greater food resources to invertebrate and salmonid predators (Power, 1990). Greater retention of 
FPOM at small scales may also increase the efficiency of carbon and nutrient cycling of the 
overall system by decreasing downstream export, increasing the value of the ecosystem services 
provided by Hatchery Creek (Frainer et al., 2017). Because increasing nutrient cycling and 
ecosystem services are often cited as restoration goals (Bernhardt et al., 2005), understanding the 
steps needed to increase organic matter retention would be beneficial to future restoration 
projects.  
Standing stocks of coarse organic matter resources showed no change between the 
degraded and restored time period, while fine organic matter significantly increased as a result of 
the new stream channel. This may be because most of the coarse organic matter in the degraded 
stream came from bank mass wasting and erosional input, while the reconstructed channel had 
little coarse organic matter input besides woody features that were placed into the stream after 
reconstruction. An increase in FPOM may be due to the lower slope of the new channel. In the 
old channel water was moving quickly through the gully and flushing FPOM out quickly. In the 
new channel there is a chance for CPOM and FPOM to settle to the substrate, where CPOM has 
a longer duration of opportunity to be broken down by shredders and physical processing and 
therefore increasing FPOM stocks.   
I predicted that the stream-wetland complexes would change nutrient concentrations and 
temperature in Hatchery Creek. I observed no changes in SRP or nitrate concentrations in the 
water column as they passed through the stream-wetland complexes. Most stream-wetland 
complex restorations are created by connecting adjacent wetlands and streams. Hatchery Creek is 
different in that a new stream was diverted to flow in very close proximity to existing wetlands 
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and was designed to increase the water table in several low lying areas that will result in 
increased wetland surface area. My results contrast with other studies that show stream-wetland 
complexes are successful at removing N and SRP from the water column. Richardson et al. 
(2011) showed significant removal of both N and SRP. However, Richardson et al. (2011) 
suggested that nutrient removal depended on flow variability which is not commonly seen in 
Hatchery Creek due to constant flow from the upstream hatchery. The inability of Hatchery 
Creek’s wetland complexes to remove N and SRP is also consistent with studies that show little 
nutrient storage from young wetlands around two years of age. These studies show that an initial 
buildup of organic matter in these wetlands increases carbon in wetland soils and allows for 
increased N and SRP processing as wetlands age (Inglett & Inglett, 2013). It is possible that 
continuing to monitor the stream-wetland complexes of Hatchery Creek would show improved 
nutrient storage in the future. Overall, more monitoring is needed to show the long term effects 
of stream-wetland complexes on Hatchery Creek.  
 The stream-wetland complexes in Hatchery Creek are characterized by braided channels 
connected by areas with low depth and flow. I showed that one of these reaches (the largest of 
the stream-wetland complexes) had increased temperature variability when compared to non-
wetland stream reaches and smaller stream-wetland complexes. Interestingly, the legacy of 
temperature variability appeared to be carried downstream approximately 300 m away, 
potentially affecting species distribution. Increased temperature variability is important to 
restoration projects that use stream-wetland complexes for refugia for cold-water target species 
like salmonids. Juvenile salmonids have been shown to benefit from stream-wetland complexes 
when used as refugia (Roegner et al., 2010), and increased temperature variability has been 
shown to increase juvenile salmonid growth and survival (Spigarelli et al., 1982; Flodmark et al., 
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2004). However, the benefits being provided to juvenile salmonids may be limited by high 
maximum daily temperatures, of which Hatchery Creek’s largest stream-wetland complex was 
prone during the summer months.  When planning to implement stream-wetland complexes, it 
may be beneficial to find a balance between providing increased refugia and water quality while 
reducing the negative effect of increased temperature variability on downstream populations. 
This is can be accomplished by placing smaller wetlands upstream to avoid increased 
downstream temperature and placing larger wetlands downstream to minimize the effect of 
temperature while still providing refugia and increased nutrient cycling.    
 As more restoration guidelines are laid out by researchers, it is becoming clear that 
increasing habitat heterogeneity is not a stand-alone solution to preserve biodiversity or loss of 
ecosystem function, and that there appears to be larger ecosystem processes within catchments 
that are having larger effects on aquatic communities. Hatchery Creek shows that restoration of a 
stream and its watershed are not enough to improve biodiversity if they are implemented without 
allowing for watershed level processes to return. However, it should be noted that the scope of 
this paper is short in restorative time and expanding the scope of the project has the potential to 
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Figure 1. The location of degraded and restored channels of Hatchery Creek where restoration 
monitoring was conducted from October 2012 to February 2018. The degraded channel was 






Figure 2. Sites where nitrate and soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP) were monitored (n=18) from 
February 2017 to February 2018 on Hatchery Creek. Sites were chosen to bracket Hatchery 




Figure 3. The locations where temperature was monitored using Thermocron iButtons (n=20) in 
Hatchery Creek. Loggers were placed upstream, within, and downstream of Hatchery Creek's 




Figure 4. Mean abundance of macroinvertebrates at each sampling date from surber samples 
(n=5) collected from Hatchery Creek. Degraded refers to the period when the water flowed 
through the original stream channel, recovery refers to the year after water was diverted to the 
new channel on November 15, 2015, and restored refers to the period after the one-year recovery 
period. There were no significant differences in macroinvertebrate abundance between periods of 








Figure 5. Mean biomass of macroinvertebrates at each sampling date from surber samples (n=5) 
collected from Hatchery Creek. Degraded refers to the period when the water flowed through the 
original stream channel, recovery refers to the year after water was diverted to the new channel 
on November 15, 2015, and restored refers to the period after the one-year recovery period. 
There was no significant difference in the biomass of benthic macroinvertebrate communities 





Figure 6. Macroinvertebrate Biotic Index (MBI) calculated from kick nets taken on each 
sampling date from kicknet samples (n=3) collected from Hatchery Creek. Degraded refers to the 
period when the water flowed through the original stream channel, recovery refers to the year 
after water was diverted to the new channel on November 15, 2015, and restored refers to the 
time period after the one-year recovery period. MBI scores were not significantly different 




Figure 7. Mean of Shannon-Weiner diversity (H) calculated at each sampling date from surber 
samples (n=5) collected from Hatchery Creek.  Degraded refers to the period when the water 
flowed through the original stream channel, recovery refers to the year after water was diverted 
to the new channel on November 15, 2015, and restored refers to the period after the one-year 
recovery period. Shannon-Weiner diversity showed no significant difference between the 




Figure 8. Mean taxa richness recorded on each sampling date from surber samples (n=5) 
collected from Hatchery Creek. Degraded refers to the period when the water flowed through the 
original stream channel, recovery refers to the year after water was diverted to the new channel 
on November 15, 2015, and restored refers to the period after the one-year recovery period. Taxa 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Figure 11. Mean amount of coarse ash free dry mass obtained at each sampling date (n=5). 
Degraded refers to the period when the water flowed through the original stream channel, 
recovery refers to the year after water was diverted to the new channel on November 15, 2015, 
and restored refers to the period after the one-year recovery period. Coarse organic matter was 
not significantly different between the degraded time period and either time period after 






Figure 12. Mean amount of fine ash free dry mass obtained at each sampling date from surber 
samples (n=5) collected from Hatchery Creek. Degraded refers to the period when the water 
flowed through the original stream channel, recovery refers to the year after water was diverted 
to the new channel on November 15, 2015, and restored refers to the period after the one-year 
recovery period. Fine organic matter was significantly higher in the new stream channel one year 




Figure 13. Mean amount of fine ash free dry mass obtained at each sampling date from surber 
samples (n=5) collected from Hatchery Creek. Degraded refers to the period when the water 
flowed through the original stream channel, recovery refers to the year after water was diverted 
to the new channel on November 15, 2015, and restored refers to the period after the one-year 
recovery period. There was no significant difference between the degraded time period and either 































































































































































































































































































































Hatchery Creek is a restored stream near Jamestown, KY that drains a cold-water fish hatchery. 
The degraded channel of Hatchery Creek caused large sediment plumes in the Lower 
Cumberland River, and was reconstructed to decrease sediment loss and create a self-sustaining 
trout population. I predicted that improved bed grade and habitat quality in the reconstructed 
stream would improve fish diversity and abundance. Fish communities were sampled seasonally 
using backpack electrofishing for 2 years before the restoration and 2 years after the restoration. 
Temperature loggers were placed throughout the stream to monitor temperature differences 
between the main channel and three stream-wetland complexes. Before reconstruction, taxa 
richness was 6-8 fish species, dominated by Rainbow Trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss), Brown 
Trout (Salmo trutta), and Brook Trout (Salvelinus fontinalis). After reconstruction, fish taxa 
richness decreased to 5 taxa largely dominated by rainbow trout. Temperature data showed 
increased variability within and downstream of stream-wetland complexes. This study suggests 
that a self-sustaining Rainbow Trout stream in central Kentucky may yet be possible, and 
suggests that restoration practitioners may need to consider increased temperature variability 
caused by stream-wetland complexes when improving stream habitat for temperature sensitive 
fish species.  
 
Introduction  
 In the United States, billions of dollars are spent annually on stream restoration in an 
effort to restore or enhance the function of aquatic systems (Bernhardt, 2005). A large proportion 
of restoration funds have been dedicated to salmonid populations, especially in the west (NRC, 
1996; Lackey, 2017). Justification for this spending comes from the importance of the salmonid 
fisheries in this area to state and local economies, and because of the listings of various salmonid 
species such as Pacific salmon Oncorhynchus spp. as threatened or endangered under 
Endangered Species Act (Roni et al., 2002). Salmonids also play a role in the southeastern 
United States, where Rainbow Trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss), Brown Trout (Salmo trutta), and 
Brook Trout (Salvelinus fontinalis) are commonly stocked for recreation. While the native 
systems of Pacific Salmon differ from the southeastern US, analyzing successes and failures 
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from western restorations allows for more informed decisions when trying to provide habitat for 
a cold-water in other parts of the continent.  
When restoring systems for use by salmonids, restoration managers account for the needs 
of juvenile fish to increase recruitment. Juvenile salmonids often require different habitat and 
physical requirements (e.g. temperature) than their adult counterparts (Selong et al., 2001; Bear, 
2005), and restoration managers must provide suitable habitat for both adult and juvenile life 
stages. Some studies showed promise for improving juvenile abundance and survival through 
habitat addition alone (House, 1996; Cederholm, 1997). These studies and others paved the way 
for years of juvenile habitat restoration through the addition of features such as boulders and 
coarse woody debris (CWD). However, an increasing number of studies have shown little or no 
improvement in juvenile abundances despite standard salmonid habitat addition, suggesting that 
there are other factors that must be addressed (Rosi-Marshall et al., 2006; Klien et al., 2008). 
Restoration managers now often focus on promoting juvenile growth and survival by creating 
refuge (or nursery) areas where juvenile fish have access to large amounts of invertebrate forage, 
lower rates of predation, and greater rates of growth (Beck et al., 2001). In this study, stream-
wetland complexes were created for use by juvenile trout to increase growth and survival, but the 
effects these features have on physical attributes of streams such as temperature, and the 
cascading effect on juvenile fish is not well documented.  
 Commercial practices such as road construction, logging, and channelization, have been 
decreasing salmonid habitat quality and availability nationwide (Megahan et al., 1980, Kauffman 
et al., 1997). These practices remove coarse woody debris that would naturally provide 
allochthonous input from the riparian zone. Common restoration “fixes” include improving its 
quality by using man-made structures such as deflectors, cover structures, boulders, CWD (Roni 
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et al., 2008). These fish habitat modifications are implemented with the expectation that 
improved physical habitat will result in increased abundance and biomass of fish species. 
Unfortunately, recent studies have shown that biological communities do not respond strongly to 
stream habitat additions (Miller et al., 2010; Palmer et al., 2010), and two meta-analyses of the 
efficiency of in stream-habitat additions showed community improvements to be ambiguous or 
non-existent (Thompson, 2006; Stewart et al., 2009). While habitat additions continue to be used 
by restoration practitioners, researchers have been increasing the scale at which they look at 
stream restoration.  
Due to mixed results of in stream habitat additions, researchers began to expand the 
scope of restoration to include watershed level processes. Restoring a stream on a watershed 
scale aims to reconnect the hydrologic, geologic, and riparian processes to provide associated 
benefits to biological communities (Palmer, 2009; Roni, 2012) Watershed-level restorations are 
now becoming more common and are proving to have some moderate success in improving 
biological communities (Roni, 2012), but these restorations are often more expensive than simple 
habitat additions. Habitat additions and watershed restoration both have their problems, and not 
many projects have deviated from these two schools of thought. The focus of this study, 
Hatchery Creek, provides a unique perspective into what happens when an entire new stream 
channel is constructed with preplaced habitat and a constant flow from an upstream hatchery. In 
addition to the unique source of the majority of flow in Hatchery Creek that bypasses the 
watershed (piped from upstream reservoir), modifications were made to the watershed (e.g. 
invasive plant removal, incorporation of existing wetlands, etc.). It is unknown how this unique 
system will affect salmonid communities, especially vulnerable juvenile populations. 
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 This paper will focus on the reconstruction of a tailwater fishery, Hatchery Creek, 
constructed to mitigate for erosion and sediment loss of its original stream channel and its effects 
on downstream systems. The stream was constructed using a “natural stream design” in order to 
establish a self-sustaining rainbow trout population O. mykiss in central Kentucky for use by 
anglers. “Natural stream design” as described by Rosgen (1994) seeks to recreate stable channel 
geometry and normal ecosystem structure and function through modifications to channel 
morphology and natural habitat placement. Natural stream design is often used to modify 
existing stream systems with mixed results, and the construction of an entirely new stream 
channel using this technique has not been well documented. In this paper, I will examine how the 
reconstruction of Hatchery Creek has affected salmonid populations (predominantly O. mykiss) 
in the novel stream channel.  
Methods  
Study Area 
Hatchery Creek begins at the outflow of the Wolf Creek National Fish Hatchery below 
the Wolf Creek Dam that impounds Lake Cumberland in Jamestown, KY (Figure 1). The 
Hatchery rears several cold-water salmonid species such as Rainbow trout, Brook trout, and 
Brown trout, and stocks the southwest region of the United States with more than 1 million fish 
annually. In order to create suitable conditions for rearing trout, the hatchery draws cold water 
from the hypolimnion of Lake Cumberland. The water then passes through the hatchery, 
outflows into Hatchery Creek, and then into the Lower Cumberland River. The hatchery’s 
outflow discharged 1 m3/s of water per day into a small 122 m 1st order stream causing mass 
wasting, large amounts of coarse woody debris, bed armoring, and heavy erosion resulting in 
formation of a highly incised gully approximately 12 m deep. The gully transported heavy 
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amounts of fine sediment into the Lower Cumberland River, causing habitat and water quality to 
decrease within the stream and downstream in the Lower Cumberland River. The restoration was 
initiated to stop sediment loss, increase habitat for trout species, provide suitable habitat, such as 
spawning gravel, for natural reproduction by salmonid populations (e.g. Rainbow trout, Brook 
trout, and Brown trout), and improve overall water quality.  
 The original stream system was abandoned in order to build a new stream channel 
through forests and wetlands where no stream had existed previously. A total of 1,878 me of 
stream (2,795 m including the braided channel lengths) was constructed alongside 2.14 hectares 
of re-established or enhanced wetlands. The new stream system included braided sections, a 
riparian zone with native vegetation, and aquatic habitat additions. These habitat additions were 
meant to bring the habitat quality from poor to excellent quality, in accordance with the EPA 
Rapid Bioassessment Protocol. Added habitat included logs, root wads, boulder jams, boulder 
clusters, and large rock riffles. Step pools were added to the downstream end of the project in 
order to accommodate the steep drop into the Lower Cumberland River while allowing for 
upstream and downstream fish passage. The United States Fish and Wildlife Service continued to 
stock two locations adjacent to Hatchery Creek before and after the reconstruction (Figure 2). 
The project was completed, and water released into the new channel on November 15, 2015.  
Sampling Methods  
 Fish were sampled in both the original degraded stream (n=2) and in the restored stream 
channel (n=16) to determine community composition, length, and abundance. One 100m reach 
was chosen in the degraded channel for sampling once per year for two years prior to flow being 
diverted to the new stream channel. After the water was diverted, three wadable 100m reaches 
were selected for regular sampling (Figure 3). Fish were sampled using Smith and Root 
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backpack electrofishers, and an electric seine was used in conjunction for one sampling event in 
accordance with Bayley et al. (1989). Electrofishers were set at DC 30Hz on a 25% Duty Cycle 
and voltage was adjusted to conductivity, at an average of 400 V, and the electric seine was set at 
AC 60 Hz at up to 1000V.  Initial efforts were conducted with block nets and reaches were 
resampled repeatedly to estimate efficiency. Mean sampling efficiency was found to be 73% 
across three sites, and block nets were deemed unnecessary for future sampling efforts. Sampling 
events varied in number of crew members and electrofishers used, but all effort was converted to 
catch per hour of effort for density calculations. All sampled fish were placed in live wells on the 
stream bank and were immediately identified to species, measured to the nearest cm, and 
released. Due to insufficient sample sizes in the degraded stream, an ANVOA comparison was 
not implemented to compare species richness, density, and length-frequency of fish communities 
within the different stream reaches, and instead a comparison of means was used. Analysis of 
density and mean length was limited to O. mykiss as this species composed over 95% of 
collected fish in later sampling dates.  
Temperature was monitored at seven sites (Figure 3) using Thermocron iButtons to 
supplement electrofishing samples in the restored reach. Three iButtons were placed at each site 
(n=7; Figure 3) and averaged to determine temperature at several reaches. Sites were selected 
above, within, and below two of Hatchery Creek’s stream-wetland complexes. Temperature 
loggers were placed in February 2017 and downloaded every 3 months until October 2017. 
Temperature data was tested for normality using a Shapiro-Wilks test Difference. Temperature 
data was then analyzed using Bartlett’s test to compare temperature variability between data 




 Approximately 2.5 years after the restoration, fish abundance had increased nearly 5 
times the average of fish abundance in the degraded channel. Species richness decreased from an 
average of 7 species in the degraded channel to an average of 2.4 in the reconstructed channel. 
Moreover, the community composition of O. mykiss increased from approximately 50% in the 
degraded stream to nearly 97% in samples taken a year after the reconstruction. Initially the 
reconstructed stream held small populations of native fishes and a population of Fathead 
Minnows. These populations were depleted after a month with only salmonid species O. mykiss, 
S. trutta, and S. fontinalis remaining after the first month. Over the course of the next sampling 
year, populations of S. trutta and S. fontinalis were rarely detected with gradual increasing 
abundances of O. mykiss dominating.  
 After the restoration, Hatchery Creek contained a population of O. mykiss that ranged in 
length from 3 cm to 57 cm. Approximately 80% of fish sampled in Hatchery Creek were smaller 
than the average size fish (22.9cm) used to stock adjoined fisheries (Figure 2).  O. mykiss 
population sizes in Hatchery Creek also differed by reach, Tukey’s HSD revealed that O. mykiss 
populations in the most downstream site (Site 2) were significantly smaller than populations in 
both the Dream Stream (Figure 7; p<0.001) and the Migration Barrier (p<0.001) reach. O. mykiss 
populations at Site 2 averaged 16.50cm (± 0.337cm) compared to 24.67cm (± 0.435cm) in the 
Dream Stream, and 24.56cm (± 0.393) downstream of the Migration Barrier.  
The Bartlett’s test showed a signficant difference in variance between temperature within 
wetland reaches compared to stream reaches (Figure 8; Bartletts-K2=13.175; p<0.001).  Wetland 
reaches, which were characterized by areas of slow shallow planar flow,  showed a greater 
tendency to fluctuate greater than one standard deviation during the day. Furthermore, when 
viewed by season, spring (11.08℃ ± 1.66, CV=0.15) and summer (14.09℃ ± 1.45, CV=0.10) 
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showed larger coefficents of variation than fall (16.90℃ ± 0.78, CV=0.04) and winter (8.94℃ ± 
0.58,CV=0.06). In the larger of the two wetland-stream complexes, this increase in temperature 
variability influenced temperatures in downstream stream reaches as far as 300m downstream. 
Site 2 was the only site that was electrofished downstream of this complex, showed a 
significantly higher average temperature than the Dream Stream reach (p<0.001) and the 
Migration Barrier (p<0.001). Increased temperature and smaller average fish length suggest that 
temperature variabilty from weltand reaches had an effect on habitat selection based on fish size.  
Discussion  
 The goal of the Hatchery Creek restoration was to increase abundance of salmonid 
species and facilitate natural reproduction by reconstructing an entire stream channel with more 
high-quality habitat and suitable spawning areas. The findings from this study document the 
effectiveness of natural stream design as a restoration technique for increasing use by target fish 
assemblages. Furthermore, the study supports the use of “stream reconstruction” as a restoration 
technique when increasing use by a target fish species is the end goal. While no eggs or alveins 
were sampled, O. mykiss pairs were spotted in redds and 80% of sampled fish fell below the 
minimum stocking length of nearby stocking areas, suggesting that natural reproduction was 
occurring within Hatchery Creek. 
Fish communities in Hatchery Creek showed significant increases in abundance, and 
shifts in species composition. The fish abundance improvements after restoration are in 
agreement with other restoration projects (Stewart et al., 2009; Baldigo et al., 2010; Kail et al., 
2015).  Recovery of fish abundances from the degraded channel was observed at the first 
sampling event in the restored channel (4 months after the watering of the new channel), similar 
to studies conducted by Peterson and Bayley (1993) and Moerke and Lamberti (2003) that 
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showed recovery of fish abundances within 9 months. However, these studies showed species 
composition recovery in contradiction to what was observed in Hatchery Creek, but often did not 
have a target species instead focusing on whole community recovery. The decrease in species 
richness in Hatchery Creek can most likely be attributed to the large step pool system at the tail, 
which was designed to allow for fish passage when the Cumberland River was low, but seemed 
to only allow species with strong swimming and jumping ability such as salmonids to enter 
Hatchery Creek. This was observed in sampling events from the step-pool system where 
Centrarchids were found in pools near the high water mark, but not in step pools far enough 
upstream to enter the main channel itself.  
 My findings also suggest that wetland-stream complexes, a feature becoming more 
common in stream restorations, may be increasing temperature variability and therefore may be 
affecting distribution of fish based on size. Temperature plays a crucial role in stenothermal 
organisms like salmonids, increasing temperatures above optimal temperatures can decrease 
habitat quality and create thermal stress by affecting energetic costs for survival and growth (Chu 
et al., 2005; Burton et al., 2011). Increasing temperatures have the most profound effect on 
salmonids in early life stages as their thermal tolerance is much lower than their adult 
counterparts (McCormick et al., 1972; Régnier et al., 2010; Başҫinar & Okumuş, 2002). The 
placement of these complexes may result in warmer temperatures downstream during spring and 
summer, when the thermal refuge benefit to juveniles during winter months is not required. 
Warming during these months may cause juvenile salmonids to abandon habitat that may protect 
them from predation, subsequently decreasing juvenile survival and recruitment to the system.  
 Electrofishing data from Hatchery Creek revealed that that different size classes of the O. 
mykiss population in Hatchery Creek are utilizing different reaches, suggesting a difference in 
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habitat preference based on size class. There are multiple possible explanations for the size 
disparity between reaches, the most prominent is the observed differences in temperature 
variability between reaches. Juvenile salmonid growth has been linked to future fecundity and 
survival, and O. mykiss have been shown to select habitat that maximizes growth rate 
(Shapovalov & Taft, 1953; Bond et al., 2008). Juvenile individuals will select thermal habitats to 
maximize food intake, minimize predation, and manage their metabolic demand (Bevelhimer & 
Adams, 1993). The greater temperature variation in Site 2 may provide greater opportunities for 
juvenile growth as other research has shown in aquarium settings (Spigarelli et al., 1982; 
Flodmark et al., 2004). A study by Hokanson et al. (1977) suggested that O. mykiss growth rates 
at a highly variable temperature are higher when mean temperatures remain at or below 16 °C 
compared to highly variable systems with mean temperatures above 16 °C. All sites sampled in 
this study fell within a mean temperature of 12-13°C for the sampled months, suggesting that 
variability in temperature may be a better predictor for habitat usage by juvenile O. mykiss in 
Hatchery Creek than mean temperature alone. The temperature variability appears to be 
stemming from the largest of three wetland-stream complexes located in Hatchery Creek. Water 
flowing thorough this complex experiences more opportunities for shallow laminar flow which 
may allow for temperature to rise higher during the day compared to stream reaches. 
Furthermore, I observed that temperature variability in this reach experienced a high temperature 
legacy 300m downstream into Site 2 and beyond, potentially affecting all habitat downstream of 
the stream-wetland complex. Changes in temperature variability caused by stream-wetland 
complexes should be noted by restoration managers who want to increase growth rates and 
survival of downstream fish, especially when temperature is a critical issue.  
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 Other possible explanations for size partitioning in Hatchery Creek include physical 
habitat, food availability, and competition for quality habitat between adult and juvenile 
salmonids. While physical habitat was not measured in this study, each reach was recently 
constructed, and consisted of a riffle run-pool system, spawning gravel, and engineered habitats 
such as artificial under-cut banks. The similarities in available habitat explain why larger fish 
(>30cm) were found with similar frequencies in all sites. The availability of food should also be 
ruled out as macroinvertebrate biomass was found to be high in all reaches for a stream Hatchery 
Creek’s size at an average of 3.57 g/m2, (Vrablik & Flinn, unpublished data). These similarities 
between reaches show the importance of temperature variability on habitat quality when 
managing for salmonid species (particularly O. mykiss) and should be considered by fisheries 
and restoration managers as an important factor in restoration success.  
 Overall, Hatchery Creek offers restoration practitioners insight into the feasibility of total 
stream reconstruction. The increased habitat quality and availability from the reconstruction led 
to considerably higher abundances of the target species and created a successful cold-water trout 
fishery in central Kentucky. Without other studies where the entire stream channel was 
engineered, stating that stream reconstruction is the answer to restoring fish populations would 
be an overstatement, however, the method used at Hatchery Creek does show potential. The 
temperature variation as a result of wetland-stream complexes should be of interest to restoration 
projects involving populations of salmonids where thermal refugia is an issue. Stream wetland 
complexes may allow for greater growth rates at certain mean temperatures and ultimately 
increasing potential for a healthy population following restoration. However, the thermal 
variability created by these complexes severely affects fish distribution by size. When improving 
habitat for cold-water species such as salmonids in smaller stream-systems in warmer climates 
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(e.g. Kentucky), it may not be prudent to directly connect streams and wetlands to avoid stressful 
maximum temperatures and thermal loading on the main stream channel. Therefore, the use of 
stream-wetland complexes as nutrient cycling structures may need to be weighed against their 
potential effect on fish populations.  Current restoration projects often lack monitoring and 
reporting of their outcomes (Bernhardt, 2005), and as new structures and methods are 
implemented, it is important that they continue to be monitored and evaluated to understand their 
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Figure 1. The location of the degraded and restored channels of Hatchery Creek, where 
restoration monitoring was conducted from October 2012 to February 2018. The degraded 
channel was monitored until water was diverted in November 2015 when monitoring of the 





Figure 2. Locations where United States Department of Fish and Wildlife Resources stock O. 




Figure 3. Locations where fish were electrofished in the reconstructed Hatchery Creek system, 
(n=18). Loggers were placed upstream, within, and downstream of Hatchery Creek's three 




Figure 4. Locations where temperature was monitored using Thermocron iButtons on Hatchery 
Creek (n=20). Loggers were placed upstream, within, and downstream of Hatchery Creek's three 




Figure 5: Abundances of rainbow trout (O. mykiss) populations sampled by electrofishing in 
Hatchery Creek (n=18). All abundance data was standardized to catch per unit effort (individuals 






Figure 6. Percentages of fish community composition in Hatchery Creek, obtained by 
electrofishing (n=20). BDS represents Banded scuplin (Cottus carolinae), BRK represents Brook 
trout (Salvelinas fontinalis), BRN represents Brown trout (Salmo trutta), FHM represents 
Fathead minnow (Pimephales promelas), GDR represents Golden redhorse (Moxostoma 
erythrurum), NHS represents Northern hogsucker (Hypentelium nigricans), RBT Rainbow trout 
(Oncorhyncus mykiss), STR represents Central stoneroller (Campostoma anomalum), WTS 




Figure 7. Length-frequency of rainbow trout (O. mykiss) populations sampled by electrofishing 
in Hatchery Creek, after the water was diverted to the reconstructed channel on November 15th, 
2019 (n=18). O. mykiss populations in the most downstream site (Site 2) were significantly 
smaller than populations in both the Dream Stream (Figure 7; p<0.001) and the Migration 











































































































































































































































































Hatchery Creek is a restored stream near Jamestown, KY that drains from a cold-water fish 
hatchery. The degraded channel of Hatchery Creek caused large sediment plumes in the Lower 
Cumberland River and was reconstructed to decrease sediment loss and create a self-sustaining 
trout population. This study employed the use of UAVs to examine fish habitat usage and 
salmonid nesting locations. Drone imagery was used in combination with electrofishing and was 
analyzed using Optimized hotspot analysis. The images produced from UAV monitoring of fish 
populations reveals their potential use in fisheries for cost-evaluation, access prioritization, and 
redd identification.  
 
Introduction  
 The use of unmanned aerial vehicles (UAVs) in environmental research has been 
predicted to become increasingly more popular in coming years. Previously, programs like 
Landsat and Sentinel 2 have been used in various ecological fields, but they fail to provide 
narrow bandwidths and fine resolution needed for applications where extreme detail is needed 
(Banu et al., 2016). The decreasing cost of UAVs, the value of highly detailed aerial imagery 
they provide, and low invasiveness of drone operation has made them useful for monitoring and 
conservation (Ivosevic et al., 2015). UAVs have seen increased use in forestry and population 
ecology studies such as Jones et al. (2016) who utilized fixed-wing UAVs to conduct reptile and 
bird surveys and Laliberte and Rango (2009) who used UAVs to differentiate ecological plant 
communities in rangelands. While conservation biologists continue to utilize UAV’s expanding 
potential, the usefulness of UAVs to fisheries biologists has largely been unexplored.  
Drones potentially provide multiple advantages to fisheries biologists. One such 
advantage is being able to reach difficult areas that may be hard for researchers to access. This 
may be increasingly important to researchers who work in high altitude environments where site 
access can be difficult or dangerous. An important benefit that UAVs offer to fisheries biologists 
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is they pose little risk to operators, unlike helicopter surveys, which have proved expensive and 
potentially dangerous to crew and researchers in the past. This paper will examine two 
techniques that are of value to fisheries biologists; the use of UAVs for salmonid redd 
identification and the combination of UAV videos with electrofishing sampling to provide a map 
of habitat usage by Rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) in a reconstructed fishery in central 
Kentucky.  
 Redd data will is extremely important fisheries biologists who focus on salmonid 
populations. Redd counts are used to monitor trends in salmonid populations (Emlen 1995; 
Dauble & Watson, 1997; Gallagher & Gallagher, 2005), however observer error is often cited as 
a problem in these projects (Dunham, 2001; Muhlfeld et al., 2006). Using aerial imagery to 
identify redd formation may take away some user error and provide a different viewing angle 
that makes redds easier to locate and identify. Since redd counts are less invasive and exhibit no 
chance of mortality compared to other methods like trapping or electrofishing, improving this 
method using UAVs would be a great benefit to salmonid researchers. The ability to measure 
spatial distances from aerial imagery would also be beneficial to researchers who often 
implement the same measurements from the ground. Conducting these measurements from the 
air would provide a less invasive method of sampling while possibly decreasing human field 
effort and time.  
 Habitat usage data is of value to multiple fields of fisheries biology such as sportfish 
management and restoration. Fish habitat additions such as weirs, flow deflectors, cover 
structures, large boulders, and large woody debris (LWD) are commonly used by fisheries 
biologists to increase salmonid populations (Roni et al., 2008). Most evaluation of these projects 
involves measuring community features such as biomass and abundance, but fewer studies focus 
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on small-scale habitat usage by salmonids. Fisheries biologists spend an estimated $1 billion 
(U.S.) annually on aquatic habitat improvements (Berhardt et al., 2005), with large amounts of 
money being spent on single habitat structures that have not been evaluated to determine fish 
use. Another common technique for identifying presence and habitat usage of salmonids in the 
United States is snorkel surveys. As with all sampling that requires human intervention, these 
studies are subject to human error and limitations to the area the team can cover, and movements 
of fish in response to diver presence. Snorkel surveys are possible in Western streams because of 
their characteristic clarity, which also benefits other types of visual surveys. Developing a 
method that combines the efficiency of electrofishing and habitat identification of snorkel 
surveys would be beneficial to fishery researchers and managers.  
 In this study I describe a new low-cost method for identifying salmonid nesting areas and 
habitat usage with an unmanned aerial vehicle platform in a reconstructed cold-water trout 
stream in central Kentucky. This research may provide a safer and less invasive method for 
identifying spawning grounds, and a more detailed visualization of fish habitat usage. With the 
increasing popularity of UAVs as an ecological tool, it is important that fisheries researchers 
seize the opportunity to apply precise aerial photography to their field.  
Methods  
Study Area 
Hatchery Creek begins at the outflow of the Wolf Creek National Fish Hatchery below 
the Wolf Creek Dam that impounds Lake Cumberland in Jamestown, KY (Figure 1). The 
Hatchery rears several cold-water salmonid species such as Rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus 
mykiss), Brook trout (Salvelinus fontinalis), and Brown trout (Salmo trutta), and stocks the 
southwest region of the United States with more than 1 million fish annually. In order to create 
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suitable conditions for rearing trout, the hatchery draws cold water from the hypolimnion of 
Lake Cumberland. The water then passes through the hatchery, outflows into Hatchery Creek, 
and then into the Lower Cumberland River.  
Engineered structures within Hatchery Creek included braided sections, a functional 
riparian zone, and aquatic habitat additions. These habitat additions were meant to bring the 
habitat quality from poor to excellent quality, in accordance with the EPA Rapid Bioassessment 
Protocol. Added habitat included logs, root wads, boulder jams, boulder clusters, and large rock 
riffles. Step pools were added to the downstream end of the project in order to accommodate the 
steep drop into the Lower Cumberland River while allowing for fish passage.  
Two sites were selected for this study. The first site, named the “Dream Stream” by 
restoration engineers, consists of 100m of artificial banks, large boulders, and riffle habitat. The 
second site “Site 2” was 100m of the same habitat structures as the “Dream Stream” reach, but 
was located further downstream.  
Sampling Methods  
All aerial imagery was obtained with a Phantom 4 Pro quadcopter UAV.  This drone was 
equipped with a camera (FOV 94° 20 mm (35 mm format equivalent) f/2.8 focus at ∞ lens) with 
an attachable polarizing filter. Sampling began with the creation of a basemap of Hatchery Creek 
in its entirety. The Phantom 4 was flown using the Drone Deploy software 
(https://www.dronedeploy.com/) at an altitude of 50m. This software automatically takes control 
of the drone and flies transects across a selected area taking phots at timed intervals which allow 
for the creation of a larger basemap after the photos have been stitched together. The drone 
images were stitched together using Maps Made Easy (https://www.mapsmadeeasy.com/ ) which 
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combines the collected individual images based on similarities along neighboring image edges 
and georeferences them.  
Redd Identification 
The drone was flown manually over the stream channel at 10m with high resolution 
photographs being taken at approximately 3m intervals. A second pass was flown at an altitude 
of 5 m over areas with riffle habitats where spawning gravel has been placed to increase the 
detail of the image. The photos were then manually reviewed and images containing areas with 
cleared gravel were examined further to confirm redd formation.  
 Habitat Usage Analysis 
Two 100M reaches of Hatchery Creek (Figure 2) were selected for habitat analysis using 
electroshocking and drones. Fish were sampled using a Smith and Root backpack electrofisher. 
The backpack electrofishers was set at 30Hz on a 25% Duty Cycle and voltage was adjusted to 
conductivity, at an average of 400 Volts. Fish were removed, measured, and released 
immediately after sampling.  
Using the Phantom 4 drone, 4K video was shot directly over the electrofishing team at an 
altitude of 6m. The drone was manually controlled to stay over the team during the entire 100m 
stream reach. The video was manually reviewed; all fish were marked on the basemap where 
they were originally narcotized (Figure 3). Fish that were stunned, but not captured by the team 
were not marked. Incidence data from the fish sampling was analyzed using the Optimized Hot 
Spot Analysis feature on Arc Map. This feature groups incident points into a “fishnet” layer and 
identifies statistically significant spatial clusters of high values and low values of the data 
compared to a random distribution. The feature then outputs a map featuring clusters based on 
confidence interval. The analysis was limited to the sampling area and the fishnet size was set to 
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0.5 m. The analysis then performs the Global Moran’s I statistic for a series of increasing 
distances, measuring the intensity if special clustering at each distance, and the intensity of the 
clustering is determined by the retuned z-score.  
The habitat shapefiles used in this study were obtained from as-built plans from the 
Hatchery Creek project provided by Stantec Consulting Company and include the location of 
placed large-woody-debris, deep boulder riffles, and shallower gravel riffles.  
Results & Discussion 
Redd Identification 
 A total of 463 photos were taken over a total of 500m in between two stream reaches in 
Hatchery Creek where spawning gravel was placed by restoration practitioners. A total of 3 
potential redds were identified. Cleared gravel was easily observed from the photographs, even 
though the visibility in Hatchery Creek was low. The identification of redds appeared to be 
subjective based on the individual analyzing the photographs, and often this difference could 
often be explained by the experience of the analyzing individual. While redd identification was 
often at the discretion of the individual viewing the photographs, I was able to identify two adult 
O. mykiss paired on a redd from an altitude of 10m (Figure 5). Lowering the drone below this 
altitude appeared to alert fish causing them to scatter. Other observations from this study include 
the ability to identify larger fish in the stream channel, which could prove useful for relative fish 
abundance in systems with a relatively low depth and high water clarity. Furthermore, 
measurement tools from stitching programs like Maps Made Easy may be able to measure 




 A total of 810 photos were taken for the basemap layer of Hatchery Creek. I sampled 58 
fish in the Dream Stream reach and 94 fish in Site 2 (Figure 5; Figure 6). The Dream Stream 
reach consisted of 98% O. mykiss and 2% S. fontinalis, while Site 2 consisted of 100% O. 
mykiss. Sampled O. mykiss were easily identified when stunned because of the relatively large 
size structure of the population in Hatchery Creek and because of their easily identifiable color 
(Figure 3). The optimized hotspot analysis of these sites revealed significant clusters of fish 
within many of Hatchery Creek’s engineered habitat features. Both sites revealed significant 
clustering near artificial undercut banks and artificial riffles created to provide slack water refuge 
from high flow. The two sites also showed significant clusters downstream of riffle habitat, 
where drift-feeding fish often reside waiting for forage to float downstream (Figure 7; Figure 8; 
Lindroth, 1955; Newman, 1956; Kalleberg, 1958). Repeating this method at different times 
throughout the year may reveal changes in feeding strategies as fish move from drift feeding to 
active foraging based on selected habitat.  
Visibility in both the water column and of the present fish community made this method 
virtually useless in the Clark’s River.  However, this method did provide useful information 
when conducted in a relatively clear system inhabited by a population of salmonids. In areas of 
the western United States, where mountain streams provide clearer water and are inhabited by 
salmonid species this method may prove useful to fisheries biologists. These areas are also often 
subjected to restoration practitioners who often use habitat additions and manmade structures as 
a method of increasing fish abundance in these systems (Roni, 2005). These engineered 
structures can often be expensive as they require a great deal of effort to move to remote areas, 
and cost-benefit analyses of these structures are not often conducted (Roni, 2005; Roni et al., 
2008). This UAV method used over a greater period of time may provide insight into habitat 
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usage by salmonids at different points of the year and may help to make fisheries restoration 
projects more cost-effective. Furthermore, presenting anglers with a hotspot map of areas of fish 
presence may increase angler engagement.  
 Other limitations of this method reside with the optimized hot-spot analysis tool in 
ArcMap. Most of all, the analysis requires a sample size of 50 to execute. This has obvious 
limitations to systems where fish abundance is low and may require a larger area to be sampled 
to meet the minimum requirement. It may be necessary for the development of analysis within 
geographic information systems that can identify significant clustering with less incidental data 
points and at with smaller fishnet sizes.  
Conclusions 
 Despite the numerous limitations from visibility, species identification, and water clarity, 
the methods proposed in this study offer a promising technique for identifying spawning and 
habitat usage by salmonid fish communities. With greater training, it would be possible to 
remove user error in redd identification by different users. When correctly identified, the ability 
to measure redd size and shape may prove to be an invaluable tool to researchers conducting 
spawning ground surveys that cover large distances or are in difficult to reach terrain. The ability 
to view fish in the stream channel or spawning on a redd may help identify active spawning 
locations and open up the door to abundance counts. Furthermore, current methods of obtaining 
aerial imagery for spawning ground surveys pose a risk to operators who obtain images via 
helicopter. This flight risk is eliminated when using UAVs at significantly less cost.  
 While limitations are present, our habitat analysis provides insightful information that can 
be useful to fisheries managers. In this study I found that fish were using man-made structures 
provided by restoration managers, such as artificial undercut banks and boulder riffles, which 
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were utilized without knowing the full extent of their ability to hold fish. This information is 
vital to restoration managers who often spend large sums of money to mine and transport these 
features to restoration sites and should be tested in other systems where conditions allow. This 
method also opens up the door to other analyses, for example, the classification of fish habitat in 
a stream could be joined with the incident point data to gain further information on habitat usage. 
Whether or not this method is expanded on and implemented for fish habitat, the resulting maps 
from optimized hotspot analysis provide a product that may assist in prioritizing access sites 
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Figure 2. The locations where fish were sampled in Hatchery Creek. The Dream Stream and Site 




Figure 3. View from the Phantom 4 quadcopter over the backpack electrofishing team at 




Figure 4. View from Phantom 4 quadcopter UAV when performing redd identification where 
two Rainbow trout (O. mykiss) were photographed sitting in a redd at Hatchery Creek. Also 




Figure 5. Incident points (red) where fish were sampled in the Dream Stream reach of Hatchery 
Creek. Light blue areas indicate rocky habitats such as shallow gravel riffles and large boulder 





Figure 6. Incident points (red) where fish were sampled in the Site 2 reach of Hatchery Creek. 
Light blue areas indicate rocky habitats such as shallow gravel riffles and large boulder riffles. 





Figure 7. Results of the optimized hotspot analysis run on incident data in the Dream Stream 
reach of Hatchery Creek. Red areas indicate areas of significant clustering when compared to a 
random distribution within the sample area. Light blue areas indicate rocky habitats such as 
shallow gravel riffles and large boulder riffles. Green features are habitat consisting of large 




Figure 8. Results of the optimized hotspot analysis run on incident data in the Site 2 reach of 
Hatchery Creek. Red areas indicate areas of significant clustering when compared to a random 
distribution within the sample area. Light blue areas indicate rocky habitats such as shallow 
gravel riffles and large boulder riffles. Green features are habitat consisting of large wood debris 
including artificial undercut banks. 
 
  
